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A.

DOUBT REPORTS

ON HESPERIAN

SEEKS SLAYERS

OF RIGH WIDOW IEIN D MIt IT LIST

GAINED VICTORY

L- I-

Meeting of All Growers InMrs. Elizabeth Nichols Murder Growing Conviction In BerlinTells Bankeiv Practically All Democracy Must Soon UnderCancels Passport of American

That Steamer Struck a Mine

-- Officials Have Made

No Statement.

I

Reforms In Connection With

, Big Business and Poli-

tics Did Not Succeed.

This Section Will Be Held

at Waynesville Next
Saturday Afternoon.

take Elimination of Candi-

dacies Begtm In Two

Localities.

Correspondent, Who Acted

As Messenger For Aus-tria-n

Ambassador.

ed In Home by Robbers

After Her Fortune

In Jewels.
'oscovites Defeat Austi-o-Ge-

r.

STATE ORGANIZERCAUSED NATION TO - SEVEN ASPIRANTS; FIVE CIRCUMSTANCES SAIDSITUATION MAY CAUSESTRANGLED TO DEATH

man Forces Near Galician

Frontier, According to.

Own Advices.
f

'

iCEPTED AS SIGN OF

TO FAVOR THIS BELIEFWILL BE PRESENTHALT IN PROGRESS WILL LIKELY QUALIFYDEPARTURE OF DUMBABY THREE MASKED MEN

Shock Felt, Metal Fragments,Wantanea Walls Finds It Is Division of Markets ProposesDeclares There Must ; Not BeAmerican Was Carrying WhalRobbers Stripped Rings From
Russian recuperation to Hire Manager If An Or-

ganization of Growers

' Is Perfected.

Column of Water, Not

With Idea

of Mine Explosion. '

Retracing of Action In the

Line of Moderation and
-' Justice.

Not So Easy to Enter State

Penitentiary As He Ap-

parently Believed.

Practically Amounted to

Military Information to

Austrian Government.

Fingers and Tore Ornaments

From Ears House

Boy on Grill.
on Hindenburg Still Unable

1-

to Force Passage of Dvina

--German' Center Forges

Ahead Slowly. . . . .

'

A meeting of the apple gToWers of
this section will, be held in the court

New York, Sept. 9. Owney Talei, (By E. T. Boat.)
Raleleh. Sent. 9. Elimination

Washington. Sept 9. Secretary of J Seattle, Wash., Sept 9. Former

State Lansing has cancelled the pass-- 1 President Wiiliam H. Taft today told of
house In AVaynesville at 2 o'clock next
Saturday afternoon, to discuss co-o- pnnrt of James F. J. Archibald, the the American BanKers- - association, in

a Russian Finn, hall boy In the home
of Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, the- aged
widow who met death last night at
the hands of masked, men who robbed

Berlin, Sept. 9. Persons in position
to speak with authority are positive in
the convection that the British steam-
er Hesperian was not torpedoed by a
German submarine, at least rinder the
circumstances thus far described.
The assumption that the Hesperian '

was funk by a German submarine ls

candidacies in the' attorney general-

ship race which has been marked by

multiplication, is one of th enter-

prises which the democracy must un

erative marketing as applied to, apples
and to consider a plan of state aid in

American correspondent on whom the , convention here, that practically all

British secret service officials round j o( the radical reforms attempted in
a communication from Dr. Constantin 1C0nnecticm with politics, railroads andthe house of Jewels valued at $10,000,

London. Sept. 9. For 'the marketing as applied to apples and towas arrested today after, having con consider a plan of state aid In marketrinmha the AUBtrO-JnUngaiia- .il ..K- i- v.,,l.,.,." ho fnllorl nf thnip nnr- -
fessed, the police assert that he had met everywhere with increasing doubting which representatives of the divisdertake soon and It has begun in at

least two localities.sad or to Washington, to ms lu'" 6" p08e, causing the nation to halt in itsJrst time in many weks the
Russians, according to their flayed a part in the commission of the the subject of fomentingoffice progress, and that there must now be ion of markets will present to the

meeting.
in official circles here. Although au- -

thirized comment is withheld, positive
opinions are expressed informally bystrikes in American munitions yiii. ; ...retraol- n- to the line of moderation The latest entrant, aocordlng to

a . 1 11 .. ..,m accounts, have inllictea a A free and frank discussion of the
crime. Tales 1 formally charged
withmurder.

New York, Sept. 9. About half of
the police detectives in New York to

some cnroncies, one oi mo earnestArchibald is now in R"eram"" and justice", '

American Minister Van Dyke has been gMng an "economic and political according to others, is R. O. Everett growers' marketing problems ls
sought. Every grower who has apples
to ship is urged to be present. Grades

lnsiruciea m mouv . ,!summary or tne generation jusi cioh- -jents, in a battle which took day are engaged In trying to discover of Durham, who does not yet call

upon his friends to proceed but .askswho murdered Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, port permitting Archibalds return lu!inK .. Mr. Taft said that the latest out-th- e

United StateB, where the depa": standing feature appeared to be theMace Tuesday near laropoi, and packs in so far as they are related
to marketing, will be discussed. Thea wealthy widow and robbed her

individuals who may. be assumed to
have authoritative information from
noteworthy sources.

In these quarters the belief ls ex-

pressed that the Hesperian struck a , .

mine or was possibly destroyed'' by an
agency within; that It may be regard-
ed as certain that the steamer was not
torpedoed by a German submarine un- -
der conditions noted in press , Di-
spatches and in accounts Riven

leventv miles east of Lemberg house of Jewels. Mrs. Nichols, after ment of Justice will proDaDiy oe wldesprea)j a;rowth of the spirit of the
upon to decide whether he vlolatea ine bpotherhooa of mani despUe the ract question of what to do with bulk ap

desperate struggle, was strangled to
the to remember. Mr. Everett's
coming in follows the announcement
of Judge Frank Carte, Edmund
Jones, W. A. Sell, T. H. Calvert and

ples will also be ti .ken up. As a reindnear the Galician frontier. laws of the unitea "v " ithat the war had shattered the dreamsdeath about 9 o'clock last night at her sult of this consideration of marketingmessenger for a Deiugereui of unlverBai peace.
problems the growers present at thishome on East Eeventy-nlnt- h street

Just off Fifth avenue in the heart of
,Vhile not conclusive the: vie-

wy is regarded in England as a squint, at R. H. Hayes of cnatnam
tnioi aotinn in a dlplomauoi . .v. i ki That Self and Jones must not op meeting will be asked to come to a

decision as to the beet method forthe millionaire resident district. l lit) li i ni. uiv.. - . . ouumtru LUG Kruwill Ul laifto wiwut- -

sltuatlon which, it has been suggesiea, najjons !n business; their successfulindicating:., that the Kussians by passengers. These persons pointThe murderers stripped the' dla pose each other ls the determination
of a. large number of democrats. Col marketing their apples this year and

mond rings from the fingers of the might extend so iar as wo r""" adoption to politics, and how the
departure of Dr. Dumba from tnl8 cnase for th0 dollar" had absorbedlave reached the stage where onel Jones, the youngest of the conmurdered woman and tore valuable

Jewels from her ears. It is reported federate veterans, likewise about thecountry.' loi-'- all the people, until they suddenly
The American government fl they were aimogt ln the grasp

In the future; whether . individually,
each man working singly for himself,
or all working together
under uniform, standard grades for
the common good.

out that such details given as tht
shock of the 'impact, the column cf
water thrown up and the fragmtnts
of metal found on the steamer may
be tdapted luite ns well to the theory
that the vesael s.nick a mine ns thai

hey propose striking pack at
heir enmy after their long youngest of the Spanish-America- n, Isthat they carried away a strong box

from Caldwell county and Mr. ben isin which Mrs. Nichols kept Jewels were amazed at tne alsclof "t of a plutocracy. : It was then that
the detention of ArchlDalQ aiitaMonfor reformB the country. from Catawba. The counties areVetreat. The Teutonic lorces worth several hundred thousands dol

Catawba haal onouia a canvass oi me srowem
nine who Present established the fact that thislars. ' Falmouth, England, ana wen jhe said, and public Indignation .be- -

larly annoyed that an American P- --', acute,
closely akin in politics,
a Judge. Edward Boat

she was torpedoed. Moreover, it is
said that there is ut.a slna'.. pouitfeWaited in the battle included

Mrs. Nichols collection of Jewelry section .has,. sufficient .commercial ap-TlfLVfi DWn. Uu V ..rT.1- ,- i.l.VnM a Ih.'nAnnld Mfl
wn worth nearly half a mntton dolsot only Austrians but German pies this year to Justify
lars and the key to the casket which marketing and should the growers or
contained the Jewels is missing from

what practically amounted to military i

t stirred t0 sunn' action as has
Information. ..'been taken' an stop short t the line

Dr. Dumba made an explaMflon to
of moamHon .16 Mr. "t. "The

Lansing, saying that he naa , andSecretary hoatl,itv of legislatures congress
only followed the InstrucUons or n's;carne to be dlrectel against all success- -

indication that a Oormavi wuiinuirlne
was concerned in thi sinking Thu
degree of assurance with which tlvs
theory Is advanced ssniit tc bo Impel
on the knowledge of additional In-

structions issued to iGerman subma-
rine commanders since the sinking of

downs in Raleigh, is considered the
gift of Colonel Jones. When Jones,
Cline and T. J. Findlay of North
Wilkesboro featured an . immortal
hook-u- p in a Judicial convention sev-

eral years ago, Colonel Jones and Mr.
Findley were tied up hopelessly and

The Russians maintain that the place where Mrs. NlchoUalways
ganize and Incorporate along correct

lines the state will fur-
nish a manager for four or five monthcarried it. on a ribbon she wore

VflflO nrisoners. exclusive of
arnnnd her neck. government to give tne wram p"". Iful Investment of capital wlthoutdlsr ,

;he dead and wounded, measur Mrs. Nichols was the widow or
crimination. Nothing is so timid as

this seitson and pay his salary and
traveling expenses during that time In
order to give the organization a good
start. In case the growers decide to

the Arabic. . Itheir supporters would not yield aJames E. Nichols, one of the founders
;d the extent of the victory Neither diplomatic npr naval offraction of a vote. After one dead

lty to a decree announcuns
forcement of the Austro-Hungarl-

penal code against subjects who en-- n

th manufacture of muni
of the wholesale grocery firm or aus
tin. Nichols A Co. She was 60 yearsprhich would have been more

capital,, and nothing is so easily able
to take caref what It has."

He then said that a deplorable fea-

ture of such excess of remedy was
organize, the division of markets will ficials, however, have given out any

information on the subject.
lock they adjourned and returned
later. It was the same undying deof as--. When her husband died'pronounced but for their in votion of partisans and no nominationtions of war which would be used by

f h.ir ronntrv enemies.year ago he left her property valued
formulate by-la- suitable for the or-

ganization and attend to all the details
of Incorporation.that the wage earners suffered most.

"The close and absolute supervisionat nearly J2.000.ooo.Priority in artillery equipment. possible.
Then Colonel Jones stepped graceDr. Dumba contended mat no wmb.

The nollce obtained tne nrsi story The plan of the division of marketsof railroads,fully within his rignts m wr.u..8 jovep the managementI The German center is forging fully aside and called upon his men
to support Judge Cline who had runcountrymen. provides lur Ihe sale of bulk apples

as well as box airfl barrel apples, but
of the crime from a "mala and a house
boy employed lnthe Nichols homo.

These servants said three masked men
.forward slowly by virtue of said Mr. Taft, "and the restriction

upon the rates charged by them in InSo fat is is known, the amDassaaor third ln the long race. The delegates
IS INSTITUTED HEREterstate commerce and in commercesustained pressure but Field--

hri i bound and gagged tnem, aner did not disclaim the action nor uw-ih- .t

ha ban reDorled on, the
the division wishes to discourage the
production of apples of inferior qual-

ity. Any apple growers organization
went to the young man and Catawba
received and retained a Judgeshipwithin states, together with the in

.Marshal von Ilindenburg is which they proceeded to their mis-

tress" room. which Catawba had once lost. The
two counties will therefore not wel fostered by the fruit trees ln this sec-

tion, better grades and packs withstill unalile to force a crossing When the maid and house coy ireea
project of his. home government In the creage ln cost of maintenance and of
document found on the American j waKPg y,roUKh the efforts of labor
correspondent. The state department unlon8 hag KroUnd the railroads be-

takes the view that there U no prece-- 1 tween tn9 Upper and nether mlll-de- nt

covering the case, but regards the j 8tone8- - AU thls lf) to the detriment of

come a fight between two of Its dethemselves . from their bonus m.yi the Dvina. voted friends.found the body of Mrs. Nlcnois on me
flnnr in tha library. A towei was uu

ii.. ftf on American passport in dis
Grand Duke Nicholas today

ns on his wav to his new

Acting under attachment proceed-
ings Instituted Tuesday afternoon
before Clerk of Superior Court John
H. Cathey, Sheriff E. M. Mitchell lev-

ied on an automobile belonging to Lil-

lian I. Kamlner at the Western Caro-

lina Auto company and a lot owned by.

her ln South Blltmore. The proceed.
InK were Instituted by Zeb. F. Curtis,
as attorney for Eethel B. Patton, who

around her neck, twisted tightly; her... and Bruldea ana ntr

better prices to the average grower
and greater Interest In apple growing.
An organization can advertise the ap-

ples of this section as no Individual
can.

nan oT Marketing.
The plan of marketing which the

state division of markets has for the
aDPle growers is similar to the plan

the buslnes of the country, ana es-

pecially to the comfort and happiness
of the wage earners dependent on
normal buslnes and normal demand
for labor.

within- - torn, indicating a hard fight.Wdquarter3 in the Caucasus. Viviuiib - - - . .. .

patching messages to a belligerent
government as serious. '

Secretary lanslng heard all Dr.
Dumba had to say and let it be known
thfct he would present the matter to

The police are aevoting mm wPending further developments the

The composing of the differences
will therefore be one of the Jobs set
apart for the democracy and it should
be easy. Colnel Jones is thet kind of
man who would deferentially stand
down but so ls Gus Self.

Then, down, In Chatham, the coun-

try that heartily introduced Mr Cal-

vert to the state is found a large-sUe- d

wish that R. H. Hayes, a poli

their attention to Owney Toies, theHuaslw and English papers are un
ibl to fathom lust what the grand house boy, who said ne aommeu ii.r "We are all In the same boat. The

prosperity of ,one class Is dependent on

the Drosuerlty of all. This Is no rea- -luke'i transfer signifies. It is sug- - which the division used in marketingmen wnen mey ra the president. It Is known wai
regard the statement of D

r.imVi that he acted on inntructlonement door bell. v.Mted in some quarters that the shift ann whv we should not repress in- -

alleges that the defendant owes ner
$1,175 for the lease of the property
at No. 22 Orange street. It is alleged
by the plaintiff that the defendant ha
left the state for the purpose of

her creditors. The attach

the sweet potatoes of the Carolina Po-tat- o

exchange with general satisfacm.trtlve said mere, were mui- -jMf furenhndow an important Rus' as making the . .. . offrom his government pun8i, abuse power. tician welcome to every faction, mighttlons that the crime had been comau diversion on the Turkish front situation more grave, as previously Qut u ls a neM)1i why we should not tion to the members of that organiza-
tion. Last July after a disastrous Irconaectlon with the Franco-Pru- S'

it had been assumed that he was act
? 'tan attempt to force the Dardanelles. ment is returnable at tne nexi lerraIndulge ln excess. '

"We must promptly grant increased
mitted by some on.e ramuiar wn
Nichols household. This belief was
supported by the statements of two

other servant, who said they recog
ish potato season, ten of the best Irish
and sweet potato arowers In Curritucklng on his own iniuauve. of Superior court for criminal cases.

be allowed to make the race. Mr.
Hayea will not run against Mr. Cal-

vert. That much ls understood, but
some "composing" will be attempted
there.

And the excuse for this all Is that

i Sr means of air raids, gun fire from
ta and artillery bombardment at rates to the railroads when conditionsMo arrangements naa wn niu which will convene here on sept. . I.

advance for the president call on ret,ull.e jt We must not allow the county with the aid of the division or
markets Incorporated the Carolina Po-

tato exchanKo with headqunrters In
"My places along the western front.

French and British continue to
nised one of the tnr todd. --

former mploye of Mrs. Ntaholfc and

another as a man who had formerly

called on that employe.

Mr. Lansing wnen tne xormer ii outrageous Injustice to continue oy
study this morning. The president, wnch we inaugurate the real reform
passed out of the executive office jof parcel8 p08t do jt at the cost"miner the German positions with whereas seven men may be preparing

to qualify aa "walking petitioners and
through aiMtitnting Infantry attacks.

ArUllery Fighting Continue.
little ised -- ntrano and,of tn. broads by compelling them! prayers," only five will'do

which --operates tne enorm0us increase of1 v
,ao

GERMAN AIR RAID
KILLS TEN, WOUNDS 46

Indon. Sept. 9. Ten peopl were
killed anil 4 were wounded in the
German air raid on the east coast of
England Tuesday night.

crossed in avenue t0 carry

Elizabeth City. The division of mar-
ket furnished the manager and paid
his salary for two months. At the
close of August this exchange had
marketed d.OOO barrels of sweet pota-

toes and by the close of the season,

(Continued on Page Three).

the whit hous . from th. tat. ritraffi0 for nothing. W should repeal Oron Was 24.000 Nearlywis, fiept 9. The rtlllery fight Sill IN SELF Superintendent J. 8. Mann of the
state orison find the wheat crop

"I along the batt'- - v ! in France
ominues, accordlntr i n statement

and navy department puuaings. !tne fi crew bills that Impose upon
walked up th stairway unattended, j tne ranroad8 the burden of employing
where doxen tourist, and tat ae unnecessary labor. In curing thesen French war office. There which Is threshed and ln the Din a

few bushel hort of 24.000 and nearpartment employe looaea bi nm'' excesses there ta no reason why we
DEFENSE, BERUN CUIUS"nnonaaing from Belgium on the

wh as far south as the Woevre
lltrlct

rprls. He continued on op an Br,ould not retain the real progress we" amount fanned by the prison
sUlway and through a long cor. maJe n dethpon)nr imocncyr ar

ler leading to th offlc of Mr. Mp Taft Bad thftt condmons iden-- 1 Suoerlntendent Jul Mann still has
ner

BEST TIME DF ILL TO ENTER ERZETTE-- 1Lansing, which n onier.a " tcai with those affecting the railroads
German aviator hava dropped) - ,

"h on towns In France and avla-- i ,
of the allies have dropped bombs g u t, m a r in e Oommanaer nourtcd. were to be found ln all lines of bust- - on hi hands Robert U Walls, Wau-tau- ga

county convict who came here
two days ago to oemmit himself to
the penitentiary for manslaughter for

Mr. Lansing wa calling on n"rjrM where large combination of In- -

husband and tn ecreiary om, vestnrent hav been made.Thought Steamer Meant to

Attack His Craft.
which crime he 1 to erve mree ana
4 half years. t

Sheriff Moody 1 expectea n.re 10

was Ittlng at hi oesx wunoui
coat, as is his custom, ready to be-

gin th day work.
Member of th secret service piled

out of th whit hous and state
building through all exits.

GREAT GIFT SUBSCRIPT! C1UPUCR

Offer of 200,000 Extra Votes Tor Every $20.00 In Sub-Bcriptio-

New or Old Makes First Work ...

Count Heavily. 4

PROBABLEHAD make the entry of Wall legal but no- -

body ha yet Identified him as tne

Berlin. Bept I. (Via man who I to eerv a entence. wans
know nobody in Raleigh. Coloneland some of them caught up with the

55 EFFECT DF 11 lrnad Olds being th elngl citlxenpresident a h wa aooui 10 enur r,

Tnalna- - Office. FOB
with whom the prisoner ha ever
shaken hands. Th Colonel rememIt ha been tn custom 01 pr.Biu.in.

DOermany" not to in.
State ooncernlng th .Inking of th
Whit Btar Un tamer Arable W
German ubmarln ha been delivered

Amrlcan'Ambasaor Gerardto
Th not aacrlbe th destruction of

th liner to an act of fc on
.v,. .rt ftf th ubmarlne, exprease

to summon ineir p.or.vi. i
han ther wished to confer with bers It and a th Inventor of univer-

sal brotherhood Is ready to glv Mr.Jon, Conn, Bept. The
them. President Wilson, however, hasor the Kuropean 'war on Amerl- -

May Construct Railway From Wall a hand-me-do- to prison. But
th Colonel canndt help hi ward and

tTl'pon the number of subscriptions turned In between now and Sept.
Isth will depend In a large measure the success or fallur of thos
candidate ln Th Gaette-N- e s Great Fre Gift 8ubcrlptton Cam-

paign who aspire to win ona of the larger premiums,
fl In th big extra vote offer, announced yesterday, ther 1 offered th
one opportunity of th campaign to obtain the vote that mak win- -

departed from the custom a pw ''h. ,iT,r tn. telephone. H ha hown
.f iJl tUr of is the featureJ L r - im.rtnn. n . t un raarrei liiav It tO b hi naDll, nOWBV.r, lO vimiUiniiiu r -- - . . .v.. Topton to Robbinsville

To Cost $50,000 ,

only an officer will b allowed to
make th commitment. i

The visitor expected no trouble here.
He thought th penitentiary I th

lives wer lost, and onur v other office when imporxni .ouon
i tn be takn witnoui peing n- -Question or rrvr . '

Tha Ilaru for aajusim-n- w

nounced.- - T - .v. In.rsveaia in aewi u on plac whr ntry la easy. It
seem that hi herlft hd never re. ...

.(...Minna A SUbmaTin CUluiii"- -'

... yrnaram for it he eeml-annu- al

"T. ,.f th NonJ Association of
M?nuf"rers, beginning heruy and continuing through Batur- -

Mnt i! the iM" t th pres.
bun.. lh oriatlon. Albert Greene

Bo. which la on th
If tk tar. h later sessions
r, '"""ntlon will dlscuin technl- -

t'nii. amon hm Th Pre-- ,
of Aeclilenifc - r Mill."

ceived any Instruction from Mr. Mannciiu.n. nf Robblnsvlll and Grannnnaminr the r trattneni 01 h-w-
ranrrflna- - th elf -- commitment and

ham clunty ar discussing with enMember of th North Carolina Fir
Prevention association ar today maK-In- u

an lnioaotlon of th olty for th
Ther ordered iot to atUck a pa-en- er

except In cas of aif attempt to th luckles fellow cam all th way
h.iaam a DroDOsltlon for th eon- -

to start hi .entenc at nis own x- -.n It la ordered to halt or from Topton torailwaySlbbitU. a
.Th. Graham County jpens. and 1 now beartn th. burd.npurpo of determining what car la

nlng easy.

THIS IS THE BIGGEST EXTRA VOTE OFFER THAT
WILL BE MADE DURING THE ENTIRE CAMPAIGN

T To tho-- e who have been putttlng off

paign and those who hav lrady ntrt mt har not "begun, an

aotlv canva for vote Th Qaatt-fJ- w wishe to emphalth j

fact that thi 1 th on opportunity to make up for lost tlmo, L'pf
'
to.the present time no candidate h- a lead than cannot bovercomi
by a llttl real effort. Nominations ar still op.n M, thar. I

PLK.NTT OF T1MR TO OKT IS NOW. A NUMBtm OPTHE WIN- -

NKR8 WILL MOBT LIKELY ENTEK DTJUIWl THIS PERIOD.

REMEMBER 200,000 EXTRA VOTES FOR EVERY
$20.00 J1U1UBSCRIPTI0NS. THIS IS WELL WORTO

WORKING FOR

Lumber company ha. offered to build I of the orncer coming.ued in proiecun proywvy ru "
Valuabl . UMeatlotUI T Biadrv John r--ij ... . .

whll th men ar maklnf the-- rounds H ) It H H "fm na rtandard gaug row a a c m
about lieO.OOO It th oounty r vot
bond to th amount of 160,000, th.

Un. " iiomon "in un-,- nt

of th Im of Natural D-- y,

'Mw4 H. Chapln of Bo. It Waahti.ftori. Bept. 1 CVftton t

onlas It action Indloat aa InUotlon
to attack th arubmarln.'

Th aubmarln eommander wwora.
lng la t report concerning th tnk.
lng of th. Arabic, --aid h believed

th. Arablo wa about to attack him.
German naval expert dclar ne

cannot do otherwise than act
Irt aelf-defe- when every merchant-ma- n

from liner dwon to ftahlnc amack
i. a nresumptlv enemy and perhap

of th varlou aeotlon or tn com-

munity and rcommndatlon wfll b
ant later to "ora:of th firm and

owner of houe ttr.
At th meeting of th aasoctaiU.0

t of th growth of lilt ginned t
It nrlnr to BaDtember 1 amount .BUaU' Stanislaus of Phil- -

"Bill.

Interest charge to beg Ift only after
the Un la completed.

pom of th lumbar5 company's
finest hardwood la iu th. vicinity of
nobblnsvllle, and It probable that
a large band mill will b. located th.r,
though thi point ha not been, t- -

M,nun to th.bu.m.M mMlnr,
t to 41, SIT bale, counting round

at bale a half bales, th cnu It
t bureau announced today. t

HI Commute hit arranged
yesterday matt.rn of Interest war
discussed. Th election of offloer was
postponed to an adjuorned meeting,
whlth will b held In Raleigh on th
second Wdnesd;g la OytoboC,

. , "'f. tnrrl.iill and Mn carrying gun and rady to ' "
.'orpr.rt.inbt to atiack th. vulnerable nunor hl,.h tioi.1,1,., ex pro

auiixuaxliua Ux xunnr ox uz ruu"


